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Submission form for "Wings in Art" at
Museum of Northern California Art
(monca)
The Museum of Northern California Art is seeking original artworks, all media including 3D,
whose subjects include wildlife and habitats along the Pacific Flyway, North and South for a
juried exhibition to take place during Chico’s 2022 Snow Goose Festival. Along with
traditional art forms, we are looking for work that somehow demonstrates a unique use of
materials, subject matter and approach. The museum’s exhibition committee will make the
final selections for the exhibition.
The exhibit will be held at the Museum of Northern California Art (monca) 900 Esplanade in
Chico, Thursday January 27 through Sunday February 6, 2022. The formal opening reception
is Friday, January 28th, 5-8 pm. The reception is a free event for the community at large.
For all other festival events, activities and schedules please go to the Snow Goose Festival's
official website, www.snowgoosefestival.org.
Deadline to Submit is January 7, 2022
ELIGIBILITY: Original works created by artists residing in Northern California, defined as
San Jose and all points north, east, and west to the state border. All exhibited artworks must
remain in the exhibition until 5 p.m. on the last day of exhibition.
The name and photo associated with your Google account will be recorded when you upload
files and submit this form. Only the email you enter is part of your response.
* Required

Email *
Cannot pre-fill email

Pre-fill responses, then click "Get link"

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HrmqBYPR_6ndBr5uA7bZ24cbjbrru7ugmmCQoTSXbts/prefill
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Artist's First and Last Name (as it will appear on all marketing) *
Your answer

Artist's address (must reside in Northern California, defined as San Jose and all
points north, east, and west to the state border) *

Your answer

Artist's Phone number
Your answer

Artist's Email Address
Your answer

Artist's Website
Your answer

Artist's Social Media Handles - if you are on social media and would like to
share your work this way for the committee as well as during the residency if
you are selected, please provide those below.
Copy and Paste your social media handles below ie. Facebook for monca is https://www.facebook.com/MuseumofNorthernCaliforniaArt

Pre-fill responses, then click "Get link"

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HrmqBYPR_6ndBr5uA7bZ24cbjbrru7ugmmCQoTSXbts/prefill
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Artist's Facebook Handle
Your answer

Artist's Instagram Handle

Your answer

Artist's Other Handle (ie. SnapChat, TikTok, etc.)
Your answer

Artist's CV or Resume
Add file

Please upload the work you are submitting below.
REQUIREMENTS FOR IMAGE LABELING and DESCRIPTIONS:
Image files should be in .jpg format, naming the file with the artist’s name followed by 1, 2, 3 etc.
Example joesmith1.jpg

Image 1 - file upload - REQUIREMENTS FOR IMAGE LABELING and
DESCRIPTIONS: Image files should be in .jpg format, naming the file with the
artist’s name followed by 1, 2, 3 etc. Example joesmith1.jpg *
Add file
Pre-fill responses, then click "Get link"

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HrmqBYPR_6ndBr5uA7bZ24cbjbrru7ugmmCQoTSXbts/prefill
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Image 1 Title *
Your answer

Image 1 Medium *
Your answer

Image 1 Dimensions *
Your answer

Image 1 Date of Work
Your answer

Image 1 Artist Statement (if applicable)
Your answer

Image 1 Price - For any work for sale during the residency, the price should
include a 50% museum commission. Prices will not appear on the gallery
signage, but instead will be available on request at the reception desk.
Your answer
Pre-fill responses, then click "Get link"

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HrmqBYPR_6ndBr5uA7bZ24cbjbrru7ugmmCQoTSXbts/prefill
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Image 2 - file upload - REQUIREMENTS FOR IMAGE LABELING and
DESCRIPTIONS: Image files should be in .jpg format, naming the file with the
artist’s name followed by 1, 2, 3 etc. Example joesmith1.jpg
Add file

Image 2 Title
Your answer

Image 2 Medium
Your answer

Image 2 Dimensions
Your answer

Image 2 Date of Work
Your answer

Image 2 Artist Statement (if applicable)
Your answer

Pre-fill responses, then click "Get link"

Image 2 Price - For any work for sale during the residency, the price should
include a 50% museum commission Prices will not appear on the gallery

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HrmqBYPR_6ndBr5uA7bZ24cbjbrru7ugmmCQoTSXbts/prefill
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include a 50% museum commission. Prices will not appear on the gallery
signage, but instead will be available on request at the reception desk.
Your answer

Image 3 - file upload - REQUIREMENTS FOR IMAGE LABELING and
DESCRIPTIONS: Image files should be in .jpg format, naming the file with the
artist’s name followed by 1, 2, 3 etc. Example joesmith1.jpg
Add file

Image 3 Title
Your answer

Image 3 Medium
Your answer

Image 3 Dimensions
Your answer

Image 3 Date of Work
Your answer
Pre-fill responses, then click "Get link"

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HrmqBYPR_6ndBr5uA7bZ24cbjbrru7ugmmCQoTSXbts/prefill
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Image 3 Artist Statement (if applicable)
Your answer

Image 3 Price - For any work for sale during the residency, the price should
include a 50% museum commission. Prices will not appear on the gallery
signage, but instead will be available on request at the reception desk.

Your answer

Thank you for your submission. We look forward to reviewing all your
information.
If you want to submit more than 3 pieces, please fill out a second form. Jury notifications will be emailed
on or before January 12, 2021, along with delivery/residency instructions if your work is selected.

Get link
Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy
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